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sMwironl, .lftCknuiiMllo Mat Cen-
tral I'oihl .. . so

KaUtr.lrty only, by nihil, ht ynir,.., 1.00
Wrvkljr, imp yar . 1 SO

COUNCIL TO PASS

ON TROLLEY LINE

FRAN E DAY

Tho city ominnl met n n rommit- -

tto'of tln Uiolo Thurwdaj irijrht for
jlffc purpose of ronsiddriiu; two npH- -

ttnftnnn for a slwet tmllcy line fran- -
--rdmc, nc from the M. I. Minncy
, AimpBh'' fllid tlio other from W. S.

ftftrniiut, Tho coinmiltce of tho whole
look ill the iliiuiey franohlso making
SeVonil ehnngts in it alul rafcrred It

'Ymttk to" the city council for colistil- -

chliroii nejtt Tiic(lny nftemonn. liar--
jiiiiir-'iriMiciii-

e tuu ue renuy lor
IlAiisMoh Saturday.

.Orcnt interest wsi diNiilaycd 1

oHir.cna in the matter the council
llinnhqr 'liflilj: jiinimcd with a cur-
ious throng.

A number of lins, were made in
the fnitiohiBn. W. I. Yanter appear-
ed for the coiniMiiy and met nil of the
icque?ts of tho city. Tho principle
pulilt of the franchise follow: ,

SrctlOu 1 provides for tho con-

struction of tlio road and doriUcs itfl
rights and obllRntions. It also pro-

vides that unless tho actual construc-
tion work Is started within ninety
das h ordlnanco is void; that a
plat ot tho streets over Which tho
road Is to run shall ho filed within
fix mouths, and that ten continuous
miles must bo In operation within
one year. In event of a failure to
comply with this provision tho rights
granted shall ho old except to the

'streets' upon which tho road Is al-

ready In operation, and in any event
tho rights to all streets not built Upon

shall lapse Ib three years.
Section 2. Defines tho rights as

to riiollvo power to bo used and as
to yards anil switches.

Section 3. Provides for tho con-

struction, material, etc., to bo used.
Section 4. Provides for tho con-

formity to grado and tho caro ot tho
streets used.

Section C. Transmission ot power
and communication Is granted in con-nccll- ou

with tho operation ot tho
road.

Section C. Maintenance of street
during and after construction work

Section 7. City hiislncss shall not
bo hindered. '

Section . ,A faro with
."transfer Within tho' city llmlta ft
prm Ideil.

8cctloii 9. The franchlso bball run
for a term of fifty years.

Section 10. Mailing tha heirs and
assign to tho provisions.

Section 11. Forfeiture In event of
a fnUuio to operate tho linos.

Section 15. Acceptance of fran
clilao within fifteen days; forfeiture
of $2000 in event of failure to com
lily wljh ordinance.

c.

MISS MARBHET BOOTH

Word hat liceii lei't'iu'd of lh'
niarriiij,'") of John ('. jMnnu of t It ih
city to .MUh Mnrjfiiret Booth at Lox
Angclog on Now YcnrVi day. They
will m.iliu (heir home in this oily.

' ill. Arum) $ one of Aledfoid'H lead-jii- j;

lMcnjIiauty. Mrx. Mann runiilcd
buvornl months in the removing
Id 1B Augelett,

Will II. Wilxou nud Mi Cliace
Xolilo wuro mnri ifd nt Jacksonville,
Due. nt). .Mr, WiUon is well hnowii
voiidiioliii-- ; a More on North Front.

CHOSEN FRIENDS SWAMP
- BUSINESS COLLEGE

ffib Chjoscn Friends tamo
Thursday night and defeated

hack
tho

MoiUoul llnslnesa College nt haslcet- -
hull, 31 to 9, In a rough and tumhlo
Kunio that produced as cmuch mcrrt-nie- ut

as a musical comedy. There
wn$ not much of a crowd present nt
0io "Nat,"' and Huddy Scholtz waB

,lho rofer'eo.
,Tho Ohosnn Frlonds will play tho

Ulgh School Junuary 18 in what
piomIsc to bp the bluGOut basHotball
camo ot tho year.

Tho Hueuiia wcro:
0ho8im FflQUdb Conter, Wald-io- n;

guards, Kelzur aud Lludlcy;
forwards, Uiddy nud Coffeen,

lluslnesa Collego Centor, Dawes;
guards, ltukes and Drophy; forwards,
Wilson and Mlktcho.

..r tJfcj ff,r tfr- -; M.H f .;. JfcJtofc.

T" f MORGAN THE' GREAT."
t ,,, . i

THE testimony oC7. 1 Morgan boforo the money tmst
wis a skein of conventional lies unite in keen-

ing with bis cbaractcp for .Mbrgah is a master bypoerite
as well as a money kiug.

Morgan's word is as good as bis bond, but be doesn't
hesitate to eanse untold liiisery or bring on a nauie by giv-
ing tbo word.

Morgan gives immense stuns to ebarity but does more
to produce misery and pauperism tbait anyone in the
nation, bceauso bis power is greater.

Morgan is a pillar of the' church, but, between confer
ences chases around 1'Jurope with nctrusscs for whom he
btttlds beantilul theatres.

Morgan is a patriot. He saved tlio nation by a bond
deal made with G rover Cleveland .whweby ho pocketed
many millions at. Vncle Sam's loss, die again saved it. un-
der .Roosevelt lly loaning the' government's money at a
personal profit to stay the panic ho himself had brought on.

Morgan is a great financier he i has tremendously
price of living by creating monopolies mid in-

flating securities and making tbo people buy them and
pay interest on them, lie has grabbed control of the wages,
savings and industries of the people and made Hie in a foot-
ball to be kicked about by speculators and gamblers.

Morgan knows till about finance but ho didn't im-

part any of his knowledge at the congressional liearing.
Lie took six lawyers to Washington to coach him on with-
holding information from the people. It won't hear the
light. "His patriotism consists in milkliYg 'the' tuition.

COUNTY AUDITOR NEEDED.

EYRRY largo business that handles much money
an auditor to check over and audit accounts and

cash. Experience has proved the value of duoh tin official.
Nowhere is an auditor's service required more than in

county court houses, where millions of dollars of the peo-
ple's money are handled during the terms of officeholders,
Public officials, though the may be and generally arc
honest, are elected because of popularity and are seldom
expert accountants or familiar with the intricacies of
.bookkeeping. An auditor should be there to check over
books regularly and devise new, simpler and more satisfac-
tory systems, to detect and prevent errors from creeping
in and to expose dishonesty or defalcation.

An auditorship should not be an elect ivo office, but ap-
pointive. The county court, responsible for the conduct of
the officials, should have the appointive power. The cost
would not be much higher to the county than the periodic
exporting by high priced auditors.

It is probable that the court already has ample powers
to appoint an auditor for Jackson county. If not, such
authorization should bo secured from the legislature, for
on auditor is badly needed.

It is. to be hoped that the new county court will in-
augurate business methods by employing on auditor for
county records as'wclLns by needed reforms in bookkeep-
ing and cash-keepi- ng methods. Pledged to a business re-
gime, it cannot well do otherwise.
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Caught with tiic f,"MJd on him l

Mmc elevi'i work on the part of
Harry Ciii,'cade of the Medford ki-li- cc

force, Frank W. ilcKay, who has
been 'cmp!oyt(l us u taildr by W. V.

Isaacs dnriii'-- r the past jenr, made a
conipiot'e confesuion to Tofij-qr-y IJtll
Thursday nicbt that he had been
carrying elotlies from The Tojfuery
for the pat yeur nnd selling; them
on "Whiskey pjw. Mr. InancH declined
to pntceutc providitiK that AfrlCny
lurt town whicli he did, after refund-in- s

(n .Mr. Inane n portion of the
money be hnn reecied through IiIh

illii'it dealincfi.
Some time aipi Uftleor (innde

became fi of tho maimer in
nhich .McKay waR aettriK and deeided
In watch him. On Thursday oveuintr
vith a inniille under his Arm .McKay
eiilen-- a Front street miIooii. t'lill- -

mir a. friend us a wiineii Fiuguade
folloved him and found in the pauk- -

a?e a new suit of clothe-- . Tot-o- n

llillV unlike weiv on the clothes and
bo identified tbo clothes lis Ids pro
perty.

McKay admitted ln "iiilt and on
account of bis family plend for clom-eiie-

Mr. Innuei d not to pros-
ecute providing MoKay would leute
town at onee wliicb bo did.

afolvav ndmitlcd takinir 10 or 12
Htiit nhido from a bunch of under-
wear, Mvcntcrs nnd tbo like. Officer
Cinj-cnd- o is of the belief that the
jroodi stolen amount to several buit-drc- d

dollars.

CHAIRMAN ROSWELL MILLER
OF MILWAUKEE DEAD

NEW VOItK, Jan. . Itoswcll
Miller, fliiiirmuii or tbo board of dir-
ectors of the ChicuKO, Milwaukco
railroad, in found dead today ill
bij, homo hoio. Ilea it failuiu U

lo have been Iho caufco of
deulli.

I'llillS Cl'IIKI) J,V TO 1 i DAYS
Your driib'slst will refund your

monoy if l'AZO OINT4IBNT falls to
euro any caso of Itching, Hltnd,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles In C to
14 days. 60 coats.

BEAKFA

MANY

T

HIES IS

A SLIM AFFAIR

llrcakfast today In many homes
proved to ho a very slim affair ow-

ing to a falluro in tho gas service
due. It Is said by tho company, to a
break In tho principal service mains.
The break was not repaired until
lato this morning.

After tho break occurred the main
was filled with water and air caus-
ing much trouble.

Aro Von Afflicted Willi Plies?
Tills disease, whether acuto or

chronic, Is easily and rajddly over-con- ic

by using Merltol Pile Itemedy
Clvci positive ami permanent relief
whoa all others fall, and we heartll
recommend It to any sufferer llas-1.1n- s'

DniE Storo.

NOTICi; TO CitHIMTOKH,
In Iho county court or tlio state ot

Oregon for tho county or Jbcknou.
8S.

In tho matter of tho cstato ot
John M. Davidson, decoabod.

Tho undersigned, having been ap-

pointed by tho county court of tho
state of Oregon, for tho county of
Jackson, administratrix of tho estate
of John M. Davidson, deceasod.

Notlco Is hereby glvou to tho
creditors of, and all persons having
claims ngulnut said deceased, to
prosciit them verified as required by
law, within six months after tho
first publication of this notice to said
May Davidson at her place ot resi-

dence about two miles northwest ot
Contra) Point, Ore, or nt tho office
of my attorney, F. J. .N'owman, over
the Jackson County Ilnnk building
In tho city ot Mcdford, Oregon.

MAY DAyiDSON,
Administratrix of tho cstato of

John M. Davidson, deceased,
Dat,ud this 20th day of October,

A. f, 1912.
Tho dato of tho first publication

ot this notlco Is October 2D, 1912,

John A. Perl
Undertaker

2 H. BAItTLKTT
Phones 'M. 471 and 473

Ambulance Bcrtlco Deputy Coroner!

- HOW OLD YOU LOOK

Wotn, ami All 11ml OutIt li Not
Xecefcnry'

You act as thauRtt. you just won-

dered how you are going to get
through the U"t of the winter and
do your work.

You may bo ouirworked or lmu
had u had cold which nus 'left yon
without atrcunth. ambition or much
Interest In lire; In fact ou ate all
run-dow-

Let us toll ) ou 'that Vluol. our deli-

rious tftd liver and iron toule U Just
Iho tomody you. need to rebuild
wnstlug tissues nud jvplaco weak-
ness with strength.

A prominent lloston )awer sas:
"M) mother who Ih TO onrs ot Arc.

ouch her good health 'to Yluot
since taking It sue can walk farther
and do mure tlmh ho lifts for years.
I co'itlder It a wonderful blood
making ami strougth croatlng toule. '

Wo hmc suen f.ilth In Ylnol that
It It deed nut nuliltly build ou up.
restore our ntrciinth and make ,oit
feel well again, we will return jour
moiie.v. Try Vlnol ou our guarantee
Medford Plinriliurv MoiUoMl. Or

ConsumpUves Helped by
Tuberculosis Medicine

II U folly to " lbl IVAtntiihllunlian frvrn ffjr ihr ,n.-i- o hi nut
trqulllnir li li r of !!)- MrtlMtiC fur
lis IrtHtlmriil iVf a nmntwr nf jrratt

n rnnruiii iiiki of limlifj-in- l lbnkfnl tritticoiilnu I (Mm rroni tn tuinMcrlhl lhx iw IbHt tljei l.l .Ihhimn'iiAlKrnMir, A tntr.llclitr for Tn(rrtiilot..
lias 1411 AtriiiiinUtliif Huttlr llrit t nftime in ilfmunilra.. In h.llni,-- lur Ymi

h nrllc l nn,r .if lliuii lli-r- r u tuiKl Ulrnnl At. I'talln . Iti.mtlfMifii in IN. wlnlot of l' t
M.I an Mtntk t llrlptw. r.illnntil lirlliuwmili nn. I Jutfr lij 1uiI4UIIiii I

Rir.. Htr wprw In I he wlnur of
19" I I hil rpili ululil ttni frier melrlKl i)uniai vl nwfui iimkini; niufr
nil Utrr I had IliatIT hi'liloltlinv! Atone lime Ihfre In llnce unf.h .ln

Milk Allil FKC lf .in. M illMOIfflll I

n.ill.l Vr neihlni; lm,i Thh .iv.rHn Irratnl lie I i. .. or.l.rr. In I tie
mnllllUlll lUI ill. I W..I n I.I.HI4IK l
tfialtte wm i.j n frimlAfter laklne n piiiaII .iiwntltj. I Im tli
Hr.t MUhl nlnhlR altvp fnr nrelm M?
Iin.r.inufnt nn tnrknl fMm Ike OrnL
I Ralnr.1 ullvilUtll All. I wrlRtlt Ami feietile I nerrr hill iO..ihrr tinimrtlMinxbil
mj- - itiiRli KtAilnnUr lnMiiel UBtll lr

KPiie I nm peif.tlT ell Cm;.Ihlni: I ny liere enu I etlnl l,j- - my
fnniily ami frleml.
ISnrtrn nltl.tiVlt) ANXf P tIT.IIUAN

KekuiAii'A AllelAtlre .' rfTn-lli- e In limn.
ehllK .Ulhmn, liar t'evi-- r Thsi nml
l.utis; Tn.iil.ltA. in.l in iiln)llnnc I lie
yntein. iKieA mil eimlnlli Inilton. ihlM

or habit roimlUB aru-- . Atk fnr Uvklrt
iriunr oi nrt,Tene anq win,, in k. kiiuki
urorniory rniltilfMii '1
Ueure.

fnr mnn. rvl
Ker uln liy all Irjiliuu OrtiRshla

HaaHnaaanaaanmun'anaaaBnn

lis different!)
Each piece of

Orange

Blossom

,Chndy
lias aflavor all

its own
.MftHonl Pharmacy, ITv. AglM.

yl.i.i?.fclTf.'lff..i?l

CURES

Reaj'Estafe
& Employment Bureau

For Sale
100 acre 5j miles fiom Itogue

Ittver, largu house, family orchard,
water tight, price JJS00.

Uiiehalf aero ot gumml Hear
erouk bottom land, two room )iow,
uearK'ast tiolevunth, ully water fur
IrtlgiUluit. Price, ?".

Flno up'tcdate, modern bungalow,
lot tiOxlttS, good loratlotn Price
$XRdO, with terms.

. & ii ncrus 1 M antloi from city. 1

ibnm house, shed, chicken house,
gttnlen tools, hose, Incu-

bator and brooder. Price. $"00,
200 acrces In the Applegitle, 7?

atnvs cleared, 10 slashed aim huriied
in acrcH In nlfalfa 10 ncriM In timo-
thy and, olovr, all feurisl, I room
holme, all iierestmry trntbulhlliiK.
All tools hulonghig In Iho ranch, 0

mllrh cows, t span of mares, i
brood sows, X pigs, S hnlfom, .10

chickens. Price, 110,000, V, cash,
bulaueo to suit purchuwr.

To llvili.inge
10 acres In .Vntohes valley, Vash

iiiKioa U aritM In threo and (our
ear old applo and pears. S room

modem huuicatow, alt louveuleiices.
cement basumeut, flue barn and
chlcke house nud yards, paid up wat-

er right, telephone, dally mall, to
trade for B arrow or less, well Im-

proved property near Mcdford or
Ashland.

I'm' Ileal
Furnished and unfurnished houses

and rooms.
List our homes with us.

Ihnplojmi'iit
Girls and women for general

housework In nud out of eltt.
Wnllrc iTi per mouth, room

and board

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
. Phono Home 1 1

Opposite NuMi Hotel
KOO.MS II no. 7. l'AIAI

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASIM.NttrOX, l. f.

Public Matters Final Proof.

Desert Uitidf. Coolest ami Mining
Cases, Scrip. , , . .

S""sLMf T

Indies
ANAMA
GANAL

DELIGHTFUL CRUISES
to Tim

Wejt Ifidki, PjnjRia Cans, Bftmutfa
and the Spanish Main

LrnrlnK 4rrr York liy lb 1'alalUt
S. S. MOLTKE ('IT )
Jan. !, 23 l'h. UA Slarrh Ut).

S. S. (.)
IVbrnnrr 11 C'J Unya) M IU

S. S. Victoria Luise (l)Jan, ir. I'cb. H Jill re U til Apr. 10.
16 Days.. ...... $145 amou'
21 " 5160 " "
28 5175 ' -

Ollte fr.lifj Ar 4 l WnrM
.Seuil for lllnairntrat booklet.

HAMBURG -- AMERICAN LINE
4MS BROADWAY, N. Y. ' Iat4ni.

JK --
-'' THmmv- -,

Light Your Kitchen with a
JZ&Sb Bracket Lamp

Sometimes in tho kitchen or clnowhorn y.ou need n lamp held
hl,h, where It will light thu wholo room, nnd bo out or tho
reach of children.
The Rayo Bracket Lamp is mnde for exactly this purpose. It is
one of tho famous Rayo Family tho best kerosene Inmps made.
A clear, white llcht, steady, diffused, A strong, substantial bracket, easily
affixed to the wall. Tht lamp la Inexpensive, t'.connmlcal, Lighted without
removing chimney or shade. Hayo Lamps arc" made In various styles and
for all purposes. At lUnlvrt F.vtniihtr

STANDARD OIL COMPANY' ' ' '
(CaUferala)

Parll.nJ. ... '" rrAcbs

d3dd CHRONIC

Bittner's

IRAriSr

CINCINNATI

CATARRH
When w say S. S. 8. cured chronic Catarrh we do not mean tliatitmcre-l- y

checks the symptoms for n time. Rome local npplicutloiis will do that
byfiliiiplyclcaniliiff nncUoothlitirtho' Irritated mucous niwiibranes. But
afl the while the cause which produces Catarrh Js left hi tjie fiyatcui, and
as ooon as the local treatment Js lcftoiT, the trouble returns with all its an-

noying symptoms. S. 8. H, cures Catarrh by cleansing tho blood of all
Impure catarrhul matter nnd ot tho bnmcthnobuildinir up tho system by
its uncqunlcd tonio effects. It goes Into tho circulation nnd nttack3 the
disease at its root, nnd removes every trace of impurity that Ih cousinjr
the trouble. Under the purifylnfr effects of li. 8. 8 the inflamed mem-

branes are healed by rich, pure blood which is carried to these parts, the
offensive discharge fronMlic nose ceases nnd severe headaches nud neural-
gic pains ore no longer felt. In fact every symptom of Catarrh disnppcais,
tho stomach is toned up nud thed iHcnso is thoroughly cured. Thousands
of chronic cases of Catarrh of the mo3t stubborn character have been com-

pletely cured by the use of 3. 8. 8. The Inflammation which produces
chronic Catarrh can never be pcrmaticutly relieved until the cause Jia3 been
removed from the blood, This 8. 8. 8. will do, nnd then nature hastens the
return of perfect health, Book on Catarrh and tiny medicul udvlcefteu to all,

iiia on ii i druiiji w. nu.nniot ui,
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WC CONTINUn FOR ONC MOUE UAY THE

ONE-HAL- F PRICE SALE
For tlircn moro tlays Tlttirsilay, Friday nml Saliinlay we coiillmic
(lie One-Ha- ll prlt'c sale on (lie fullnwlnn lines:

TAILORED SUITS, COATS, MILLINERY, HOUSE OIIESSES,
SKIRTS, FURS. SHIRT WAISTS, KIM0NAS, CHILDREN'S COATS

EVENING DRESSES, STREET DRESSES, HAND HAGS

SWEATERS, CHILDREN'S DRESSES

Mf. Oil tVaU ot Suit-- . 97.r0
10.00 O'til- - r Siul- - i?H).f0

.f'JJ.OO CoiiIh or Suiln. $12.50
House DronKos Niiaons

$Mt Mouse Diosskm ICIinoiw.
liiessfm Kintma

f'J.OO House Urti' KlimmMs

fi. lldrrso' Oiwin lOmoonA

UB&F.f. :?ViWn&
W'WEL.ftLWft.

f.rj.Mi 1 ur $10.2r
ifllrt.llll foul" or Holla $1750

10.00 lMili or hull" $20,00

.f I..MI or ...........
or ,,..., . . ,

$1 7.1 llou or
or

I.I or

Mo

$i.2r

SHIRT WAISTS AT EXACTLY 0NE-HAI- .P rillOC

ALL EXACTLY ONE-HAL- F I'RIOE

Au opiwitunily that ahoii a4 hn 1014 eon fcjuy new. k))i Ut iIhUi
morelmmllsu at oAMtl) pnee. Our rqnrU Nw BUM

croHs to ooiiIIhus fur a few da knr as many liVP taw

uuuiewilh until after Ihs -t of tht I lull ws coiiSfsltwl l
eouthuia (life great out pne alr sirn ihttm '

,

ITSft lkksdaLKrA ji7l B SSSCaa.

.i Vcl ,?1 ?lil , i--X

3Fw?Qw''

..iu Kiui

AT

will

dU nM

fur the

Vtjr"!"

JCOSSXBCUn

iMfsraniiKm :: r

..7r

FURS

oiM-ku- U

month
days,

KuliXCSl

V

The best part of lV'n
juicy, ficdilfesa

ornni;c. oritnjjvi nr the
finest, tfttot (Mtiiotij ornntfcs

rovii 111 me voriu,
IJuy tlictn by tin box or halt-bo-x thuy arc must ocuuomloil

r.ml keep for weekn.
Carefully nicked and pitched by liveJ Immls.
ThO clennost nf fruils. Trco-rip?n- I. ' '
0so "Bnnkint" loniolin oil iwnN, llsh, ami snlmln.' .

Thin bkliincil. '1'h" Jniciost, (ItioMt IdiiMiiis uroyiii, yffv
Rogers Silvurwtiro Premium . s& ft$)

"Sunkihl" f M&
Cot the Iradcmarli "Siii'Mm" nranRii tm

nud winppp". ind ad Hum l' yytalkJ hani
WeolUr 27liff' mil pniiiums jfij '. ' .' '

nil iWtrt A' I luuxruHtetil Stand- -

mil.. silver
"

plate. Kidiulve
flimliltt

iKlljlUf

IU
Ailuol.,'

S

tfJft

avarbuaaarsl luaiasts

u
1

at
at

M.nllty

for

from
Iniion a1.

Mlvriraio

Uuy "Siinlii.t" Orarn!,iiil Lemons

SCll'l yoill !lfllll Ollil (ill)
i"i'nviirf irvxt iiiiiitii nl.ir

t lnlk ill

f

t

V m

..

'lI,

Hall
Oil ,1 4HI

SZWJ 'n.iilii

Aaltlfarl nil llfJulu fuf Ufa ItifllrttJJi'nin! m,'wi !' Hiimiii
ullvcrwiuo ami alt iof

Fruit Ercfihanne
139 N. CUrk Street (15$) Chlcnuo, IU.

The Best
For All

?&em
xZ2ZHa

Pfe.-- OlM
KSBS?MBGRK-- ,mM, Aii

J
sSmsm

Motors

ari- -

bunfasr Oranges
Special Prices,

Your Dealer's!
betlkfnst
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